
BY GWENDOLYN NG

SHOPAHOLICS here can now
boast about shopping at a
world-class shopping mall.

VivoCity has been voted as
one of the world’s top 10 retail
destinations by retail trade
publication Shopping Center
News (India).

The mall shares the honour
with big names like The Dubai
Mall and London’s Covent
Garden.

Shopping Center News (In-
dia) sought the views of indus-
try players to identify the top 10
malls, which were listed in no
particular order. The trade pub-
lication hopes that these malls
would serve as models to spur
India’s shopping centres, it said
in a press statement.

Casting a vote in support of
VivoCity was Mr Anuj Puri,
chairman and country head of
Jones Lang LaSalle India, a
global real-estate services firm.

He said that VivoCity’s
launch in 2006 put other Singa-
pore malls “in the shade”, and
added that the mall “has all the
ingredients of an ultimate shop-
ping destination... The view of
Sentosa Island is spectacular,
and a guaranteed footfall draw
at any time of the year”.

Some of VivoCity’s winning
features include its family-
friendly children’s playground
and wading pool, its roof-top
amphitheatre and its 300m
promenade.

Mr Chang Yeng Cheong, gen-
eral manager of VivoCity, said:

“We are encouraged and excit-
ed that India’s retailers and
shopping-mall operators see
VivoCity as a global benchmark
and model to emulate.

“VivoCity has certainly
grown from strength to
strength since its opening in
2006.”

The mall’s annual footfall,
that is, the number of people
who visit, increased almost 10
per cent last year to 43.6 mil-
lion.

VivoCity shopper Ming Sas-
soon, 33, feels that the mall de-
serves its global recognition.

Mrs Sassoon, who works in
hotel and property manage-
ment, likes the mall’s retail mix,
offering products that range
from clothes to electronics.

She said: “I recommend it to
anyone visiting Singapore be-
cause it’s easily accessible by
public transport and offers a
huge selection of food.”
nggwen@sph.com.sg
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compared with 93.8 per cent
in 2009.

Comfort, the lowest-rated
MRT service attribute, fell fur-
ther in satisfaction percentage,
from 81.3 per cent in 2009 to
80.3 per cent last year.

To enhance capacity in the
long run, LTA will open a new
rail section every year for the
next six years. These include a
CCL extension to Marina Bay
next year and the Downtown
Line (DTL) Stage One from
Bugis to Chinatown in 2013.

Re-signalling works, which
will see trains run at intervals

of 100 seconds instead of the cur-
rent 120 seconds during peak pe-
riods, will increase commuter ca-
pacity by 20 per cent.

To alleviate crowding on buses
and shorten waiting times, anoth-
er 21 bus services have been iden-
tified for service improvements
following LTA’s quarterly review.

More bus trips and double-
decker buses have been deployed.
Public-transport operators will
also bring in 400 new buses this
year.

Two new integrated transport
hubs – air-conditioned bus inter-
changes and MRT stations locat-
ed alongside retail outlets and
businesses – will begin operating
in the second half of this year in
Serangoon and Clementi.

LTA plans to build more inte-
grated transport hubs over the
next few years, in Bukit Panjang,
Hougang Central and Yishun,
said Mr Lim.
rachchan@sph.com.sg

FOR MORE REPORTS, SEE CHINESE
SECTION B1, B4-B5

VivoCity one of the world’s top 10 malls

BY GERRARD LAI

L EAVE room for people to
innovate and give them
not only time, but also a

small amount of resources to
work on their ideas.

This was the advice Apple
co-founder Steve Wozniak dis-
pensed to local companies to
boost their productivity.

“If you have an employee
who’s happy and you support
him all the way, it would be
great for the company if he hits
on a product that turns out
great,” he said.

The lesser-known Steve of
Apple – chief executive Steve
Jobs is the more famous
co-founder – shared his thoughts
on innovation and creativity in a
seminar with professionals,
managers, executives and techni-
cians (PMETs) at the National
Trades Union Congress build-
ing yesterday.

His seminar was the first of a
new Driving Innovation Excel-
lence (Drive) series, jointly or-
ganised by the Workforce Deve-

lopment Agency (WDA) and
NTUC’s LearningHub initiative,
Next U.

The series aims to bring in
renowned global figures to
impart knowledge and experi-
ence.

Tickets to Mr Wozniak’s sem-

inar were already sold out last
week, as more than 200 PMETs
grabbed the chance to catch him
on his first WDA conference in
Singapore.

Mr Lim Yeow Khee, chair-
man of the Singapore Institute
of Aerospace Engineers, attend-

ed the seminar to “get inspired
by the international icon of the
technological world”.

Indeed, in his keynote ad-
dress, Mr Wozniak said that in-
spiration and motivation are
keys to innovation.

“When you’re innovative,
working on what I described as
things that are personal to you,
it’s so exciting and motivating
that it causes you to work better
and harder,” he said.

His advice for aspiring tech-
nological wunderkinds? “Be-
lieve in yourself very strongly...
even when people are telling
you your idea isn’t the one that
is going to make it.”

Responding to reporters’
wide-ranging questions after
the event, he said that the rise of
tablets will not sound the death
knell for personal computers.

“Workstations are still re-
quired for hardcore work like de-
signing chips, computers and all
the engineering work,” he said.

However, tablets will take
the majority market share, sim-
ply because they fulfil the sim-

ple needs of the average man.
On the topic of Mr Jobs’ re-

portedly ailing health, Mr Woz-
niak said that the Apple CEO
appears well.

“I kind of fear the day that he
is gone, though. It’s so incredible,
the story of what he has done,”
he said.

NTUC assistant secretary-
general Josephine Teo, who was
the guest of honour at the semi-
nar, launched two new Work-
force Skills Qualifications train-
ing programmes at the event:
one for associate operations ex-
ecutives and the other for pro-
ductivity and innovation special-
ists.
gerrardl@sph.com.sg

Bus and
train trips
upped to
ease woes

Apple co-founder shares productivity tips

IN NO ORDER OF MERIT:

Bluewater, near London
Covent Garden, London
Deira City Centre, UAE
Galleria Dallas, Texas
Menlyn Park, South Africa

Siam Paragon, Bangkok
The Dubai Mall, UAE
Trafford Centre, Manchester
VivoCity, Singapore
West Edmonton Mall, Canada

MODEL MALLS

THINK BIG: Mr Steve Wozniak urged companies to give people
room and resources to work on ideas. (PHOTO: JAMIE KOH)

HELPDESK
Advice:忠告 zhōng gào

Impart: 传导 chuán dǎo

Keynote: 主题 zhǔ tí

Workstations:
工作站 gōng zuò zhàn

SOURCE: SHOPPING CENTER NEWS (INDIA)
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HOW SATISFIED MRT COMMUTERS WERE

Safety and security

MRT station accessibility

Reliability

Travel time

Service Information

Customer service

Waiting time

Comfort

Overall satisfaction

2008

8.0

7.6

7.8

7.6

7.5

7.4

7.1

6.7

7.5

2009

8.0

7.8

8.1

7.9

7.7

7.5

7.3

7.1

7.7

2010

8.0

7.9

7.9

7.8

7.6

7.5

7.2

7.0

7.6

2008

91.3

89.6

89.0

89.2

85.5

86.3

77.8

75.2

94.1

2009

92.7

91.3

92.7

93.0

89.6

86.4

82.0

81.3

96.0

2010

93.3

92.9

92.1

91.9

88.2

88.6

81.0

80.3

95.4

SATISFACTION RATINGS SATISFIED %MRT SERVICE
ATTRIBUTES

POPULAR: VivoCity opened in 2006 and drew 43.6 million
visitors last year. (PHOTO: THE BUSINESS TIMES)
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